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Jap Population inGallery Goes Wild
When U. S. Golfer U. S. AVIATORS TO SPAN CONTINENT IN ONE DAY WAR VOTEBUDGET LAW

CONDEMNED

California Nearly
Doubled, Ten Years

4

WASHINGTON, Juno 23 Cull
fornia'a Japunoso population in
1U20 was 71,052 as against 41.4SG

in l'.HO, according to census fig
urcs mado public today. Tho
stato also contained :iS,7t3

17,:ti0 Indians, 28,812 Chi
nese add &2f3 other races in that
year in addition to its ;i,2Gi,711
whites. During the preceding do
cade tho white population in- -

creiisod 41.5 cr cent, tho negro
population 79.1. Tho foreign born
population dropped from 21.8 per
cont of tho total of 11H0 to 19.9

per cont in 1020, whilo during tho
decado the ratio of males to fo- -

males changed from 125.5 to 100
in 11H0 to 112.4 to 100 in 1920.

MISQUOTED

SIMS TELLS

SECY. DENBY

Rear Admiral Hands in Exact

Statement of Speech De

livered in London, Which

Led to His Recall in Answer

to Demand by Secretary of

Navy Denby.

WAHHINTON, Jllliu Hour Ail

niinil Slum linncloil today to Kocrotury
Dmiby a vrltton Htatonioiit about hln
rocont Hpeecll in London In whioh lie
wan auutcd as ciltlei.inK IHhIi Hymna
thizei-- In tho United States and which
resulted ill Ilia recall from leave. Tho
naval secretary has tho statement
under coiiHldoralton and nieantlmo Its
text Is withheld.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Hear
Admiral William 8. Sims reported
personally to Secretary Uonhy today
that ho had been misquoted in press
accounts of remarks made in London
touching on Irish sympathizes In the
United States. The officer was re-

called from leave of absence to ex-

plain theso remarks and Socretary
Denby directed him today to mako a
written statemont giving a correct
text of what ho had said.

Admiral Sims arrived from Lon-
don yesterday and called on Mr. Den-
by at tho navy department this morn-

ing. Ho was with the secretary only
a m I ii u I i or two, tln going to tho
offlco of Admiral Coontz, chief cf na-

val operations.
Tho admiral refused to conimont on

tho caso In any way, but Hecrotary
Denby said after his Interview with
tho officer:

"Admiral Hlms has denied tho accu-

racy of the statements attributed to
him. Ho stated that ho was Incor-

rectly limited. I gave him a written
memorandum setting forth those
statements mid' asking him to inform
nio In wrlllng whero ho was misquot-
ed and to tell mo, If ho could, what
he rlhl say In that speech. I asked
him to give nio an early reply.

"My memorandum was an official
communication to Admiral Sims In
tho form of an order.

SAN FltANCIHCO, Juno 23. A
forest flro that broke out yesterday in
tho Santa Itarhara national forest
back of San Luis Obispo was still

control today, according to 're-

ports reaching forest servlco head-

quarters here.
Five fires broke out last night In

the Sierra natinal forest as tho re-

sult of a severo lccctrlc storm, the Si-

erra supervisor reported from North-for-

Madera county. Four of them
were said to be under control.

Holes Out in One

ST. ANDREWS, Juno 23. (My
Associated Press.) Jock Hutch- -

lson of Chicago, playing remark- -

able golf, led tho field at the end
of the first round in tho liritish
open golf championship tourna- -

mont here today, turning in a
score of 72.

Hutchison played a particular- -

ly strong gamo on the outward
journey in this round, creating a
sensation by doing the 139 yard
eighth holo in ono and taking
only two for the 273 yard ninth.
His score at tho turn was 34.
Hutchison used a mashlo from
tho too on the eighth hole, holing
out amidst great applause.

BONUS BILL

S ATTACKED

BY SENATOR

Borah Declares Proposal in

Present Form Discreditable

to Republican Party Mc- -

Cumber of North Dakota

Advocates Bill and Flays
Profiteers.

WASHINGTON, June 23 An attack
on the service men's bonus bill was

begun In thasenate today . by Senator
Borah, republican, Idaho. Ho said the

proposal .was discreditable to the re-

publican party in its present form.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. War time

"profiteering pirates" were flayed in
tho senate today by Senator McCum-ber- ,

republican, North Dakota, in an
address advocating his bill for giving
adjusted compensation to former ser-

vice men. Tho measure, reported fa-

vorably by the finance committee,
would be an act not only of gratitude
but of justice, ho said.

He estimated that 80 per cent of
former service men would exorcise
their option of the five plans indorsed
by the American Legion by taking the
twenty year certificates, which, he
said, would really give service men
forty per cent more than tho cash op-

tion. If the other 20 per cent should
take cash, Senator McCumber said the
bill would not entail an unnuul burden
upon the government of more than
$200,000,000 dollars until 1943.

"Let a future congress see to it that
In any future war industrial slacking
and profiteering will be visited with
as heavy a penalty as draft evasion or
desertion," he demanded.

Senator McCumber said the war
time administration started out with
the "determination to satisfy the de-

mands of both organized capital and
organized labor and leave the public to
foot the bill, which it has done and
will contlnuo to do, in exorbitant taxes
and extortionate prices for many,
many years to come."

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 23. Har
rls Barton, an oiler on the steamer
Montague, underwent emergency
treatment in the city hospital, early
today, following an attack made on
him and Edward Lund, a seaman of
the same vessel by men said by the
police to have been marine strikers.
Barton sustained a bad cut under one
oye. Lund said ho had been hit on
the chost with a rock. Tho attack
occurred near the Montague's moor-
ing dock. No arrests were mado.

JAPAN SAYS HAYASH

"Friendship with the United
States,' declared the ambassador, "Is
an absolute necessity for Japan, not
only politically, but also commercially
for trade relations with the United
States is one of our greatest assets."

The ambassador continued by de
claring naval disarmament would be
an Inestimable boon for the world and
repeating the conviction that the Jap-
anese government was ready to dis-
cuss disarmament and come to an ar-
rangement with France, Great Brit-
ain and the United States.

BY PEOPLE

American Federation of Labor

Vote Down Idea of Transfer-

ring Power to Declare War
From Congress to People

Kansas Miners' Defiance of

Strike Law Is Upheld.

UKNVER, Colo.. June 23. Tha
convention of tho American Federa-
tion of Uihor today voted down a
proposal railing for nn nmendnient

constitution of the United States
taking tho power of declaring war
from congress and placing It In tho
hands of tho pooplti tnrough referen
dum vote. -

Tho declaration which went to a
roll call after a stormy debate also
provided that "all those voting In fa-f-

of tho declaration of war bo com-

pelled to tako up tho nr.tiva prosecu-- :
t inn of tho sanio, beforo those who
voted against tho declaration cf war."

Kndnrsn Kuiimhh Minors.
DKNV1SR, Colo., Juno 23. Officers

of tho Kansas Mine Workers organi-
zation were commended by tho Amer-
ican Federation of Labor convention
today for their stand against tho
Kansas Industrial court law.

Moral and financial aid was voted
tho men for "so courageously oppos-
ing this law In tho face of Injunctions
and prison terms nnd preventing the
law from taking effect, thorcby fight-.- ,

Ing tho battles of organized labor."

DENVER, Colo.,. Juno 23. The ;

convention of tho American Fedora-tlo- n

of Lnbor today called upon con- - '

gross to enact legislation to control;
tho meat packing Industry of the
country.

Tho legislation demanded provided
for early acquisition by tho railroads
of tho principal and necessary stock-yar-

and of all refrigerator cars and
spocial equipment cars used for trans- -

portatlon of meat i(nd moat products
and perishable food products', and a
system of compulsory registration of
ull packors ongaged in the meat pack-
ing Industry, of stockyard owners and
market agencies and dealers engaged
In tho business of buying and selling
In commerce livestock at a stockyard.

What was termod "tho ever-gro- w

ing abuse of tho injunction in labor
disputes," was condemned by the con-
vention. All affiliated organizations
woro called upon to wage a campaign
for lcgislativo rollof. .

C'ourU) Not Flr.a
In support of the

resolution, John P. Frey of the Mold-ors- 1

union, declared that there is a
"class distinction in the courts." He
cltod as an example a number of in- -
Junction cases against labor. '

Similar sentiment was expressed by
othor speakers, all of whom favored
tho commlttoo's report for adoption
of tho resolution. Ono after another
delegates arose to speak of their ex- -'

porfences with courts during labor'
difficulties and tho chair hud dlffl- - '

culty In malntinlng ordor.
The convention called upon., con-gro- ss

to Immedlutoly reclassify.; Ahe
civil servlco and adopt a wage scate(
"conimonsurnto with tho skill, train- - '

Ing and responsibility involvod in the
work performed wlth'Just relation to
tho Increased cost of living." .

" '
Tho resolution provided for the ad- -

ministration of tho ,

"without discrimination on grounds
of sex." v .

A resolution was adopted asking ,

congress to limit to 1 per cent, the
"spread" between the rate charged
member banks by tho federal reserve
system and the state banks are per-- .
mlttod to charge.

NEW YORK, Juno 22. President
Harding, In a letter to the National
Association for the Advancement of ,
Colored People, made public today,
said he planned to proceed as early as
possible to study the race question,
with a view to ameliorating the treat-
ment accorded to negroes, as outlined
In hlB message to congress.

to 30 per cent lower on drugs, gro-

ceries, stationery, automobile sup-

plies and drygoods, the report said.
Wholesalers In all linos report re-

tailors generally now are basing their
prices to tho consumer on present re-

placement costs at wholesale, al-

though there are some Instances of
dolayed price

Retailors of the district report that
during May value of sales was 4.1
per cent less than May of 1920, but
the volumo of sales Is probably great-
er Inasmuch as prices are reported 10
to 35 per cent below the high levels
of May, 1920.

BY DAWES

Director of Budget Says Might

As Well Tunnel Pikes Peak

With Toothpick Law Must

Be Strengthened and Busi-

ness Men Must Be Extended

& Aid.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Charles
G. Dawes of Chicago, chosen by Presi-
dent Harding to head tho now' govern-
ment budget system, announced after
a conference with the president today
that ho would call on a number of
experienced business men to serve on
the budget bureau without pay be-

cause he conBldored tho staff provided
by congress wholly inadequate.

Mr. Dawes declared In a statement
' that if the budgot system was to be a
success reliance must bo placed on
"something else than tho pitiful ma-

chinery provided by law.
"One might as well be handed a

toothpick," ho said, "with which to
tunnel Pike's Poak."

General Dawes declared lie would
nk that Brigadier General George

Van Moseley, former assistant chief
of staff in General Pershing's head-
quarters in Fiance and Colonel Henry
Smither, former assistant chief of
staff in the service of supply bo as-

signed to the bureau. He is said to
have asked his business associate,
William T. Abbott of Chicago, to serve
as acting assistant director temporar-
ily:

Mr. Dawes in his statement said:
,"We all know tho doBperate condi-

tion of the business of the country at
present --Industrial agricultural and
commercial, and that it Is Staggering
under a tremendous burden of taxa-
tion from which it must be relloved if
It is to properly revive.''

For the budgot. work, which he
termed a "collossal task," Mr. Dawes
said congress had appropriated $223,-00- 0,

but that It was provided that the
directors assistants In each depart-
ment should be appointed by the cab-
inet head and that the director was
allowed to select four employes at
riot more than $6,000 each. Sum-

ming up these congressional provis-
ions, Dawes remarked: .

"One might as well bo handed a
toothpick with which to tunnel Pike's
Peak."

Patriotic service similar to - that
offered by the govornmont officials
and citizens during the world war
was 'necessary to make the budget
work and its economic purposes a
success.

. "On or before August 1, I shall ask
the president to Invite a number of
leading American business men to
come to Washington to servo without
compensation in an advisory capac-
ity to the budget bureau, he said.

"As soon as possible, pending the
organization of my office and before
August 1, I will call together on
masse all the bureau chiefs of the
departments and their assistants in
Washington and explain my purposes
for the accomplishment of this work
by December 1."

"No penalty can bo too severe or
too inexorably pressed," he added,
"should opposition dovelop among
bureau chiefs or others."

Mr. Dawes Bald he expected to re-

tire from the directorship in Decem-
ber after the first budget had been
presented to congress.

, PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 23. Wil-
lamette valley cherry and berry grow-
ers today sent out urgent calls for
pickers. Prices offered In Salem'and
Eugene district for picking range
from ono cent to one and a half
cents a pound for cherries and logan-
berries and two conts a pound for red
raspberries.

U.S. IS

NECESSITY TO

LONDON, Juno 23. (By the As-

sociated Press) Baron Hayashl, the
Japanese ambassador to Great Britain
in an interview today, expressed en-

tire agreement with the views ex-

pressed at the Imperial conference
concerning the Anglo-Japane- alli-

ance, adding that he was sure his
opinion was shared by the Japanese
government.

Obviously, said he, no Japanese
government and no sane Japanese
could regard the nlliance as In any
way envisaging strife with America.

.i3.w?r mm

Breakfast in Los AiikoIcs ono

morning, breukfast in New York the
next morning will be the schedule of
David R. Davis, Los Angeles sports-
man and aviator, shown on tho right
In tho photo. Accompanied by Eric
R. Sprlngor, on the left, he Intends to
start today from Los Angeles in tho

Japanese Clash With
Bolshevik Forces at

Nikolaievsk, Siberia

TOKIO, Juno 23. (By tho
Associated Press.) .lapaneso
and bolshevik forces have clash- -

ed near Nikolaiovsk and thero
have been several casualties,
says an official report Issued
.hero It is asserted the Japanese
were attacked by tho bolsho- -

viki.
Okhotsk, nn Important town

on the western shore of tho Sea
of Okhotsk, has been occupied
by tho bolshevlkl. Tho nntl- -
bolshovlka have withdrawn to
neighboring villages, whnro tho
opposing forces aro Btill con- -

fronting each other. Relative to
the situation In central Siborla,
tho statement says:

"Tho situation Is calm east of
Tomsk, whero bolshevik In- -

fantry falls to penotrate."
"

BASEBALL SCORES

American
BOSTON, June 23. Babe Ruth of

the New York Yankees today knocked
out his twenty-sevent- h homo run In

tho fifth Inning of the game with
Boston, with one man on base.

R. It... 'E.
New York II 12 1

Boston 15 0

llattorios: Collins and Schangi
Thormahlcn and Walters.

At Philadelphia It. II. K.

Washington : . 3 11 2

Philadelphia .. r m i
Batteries: Schacht, Acosta nud

Ghnrrity; Harris and Perkins.

At Chicago R. H. E
Clovcland 0 5 0

Chicago 12 2

Batteries: Covoleskl, Caldwell,
Morton and Nunaniakor; Kerr and
Schalk.

At Detroit R. H. E.
St. Louis fi 15 2

Detroit 1 13 0

Batteries: Vanglldor and Collins
DaiiBS and Bassler.

National
At Brooklyn R. II. E
Philadelphia 4 11 4

Brooklyn 8 11 0

Batteries: Causey and Bruggy;
Mlljus and Miller.

At Cincinnati-- ,- It. II. R.

Chicago 0 17 2

Cincinnati 3 13 3

Batteries: York, Freoman and
Killlfer; Marquard, Idler and Har- -

gravo and Wlngo.
v

At New York . II. II. E.
Boston 4 1

New York 10 14 0

Batteries: Scott, Watson, Braxton
and Gibson; Toney and Snyder.

At St. Louis R. 1I. K.

I'"lrst gamo: (12 Innings.)
rittsburg 2 7.0
St. Louis 3 10 1

Batteries: Hamilton, Carlson and
Schmidt; Walker and Dllhocfer,
Clemons.

ASTORIA, Ore., Juno 23. Mrs.
Kula Ingles was placed on trial In the
circuit court here today, charged with
manslaughter In having shot and kill-
ed A. J. Burns April 2S, last. Mrs.
Ingles admitted the killing, according
to her attorneys, but claimed she had
shot In self defense, after Burns had
beaten and otherwise abused her.

marsh, Seattle, deflated Mrs. V. J.
Patterson, Aberdeen, five and four.

In the second flight tournament, N.
P. Mears was two up on A. 8. Kerry
at the end of the first round of 18
holes. Both aro Waverley members.

LOS ANGELES, June 2 3. Flight
of David II. Davis of Hollywood and
Eric Springer of Ocean Park, In an
attempted non-sto- p dash for New
York in a locally built airplane, will
not tako place until daylight tomor-
row, tho aviators announced late to-

day. Tho start will bo mado from
March field, Riverside.

KING S SPEECH

IN IRELAND IS

COMMENDED

But London Times Declares

Sending More Troops to Ire-

land Dashes Hopes of Re-

conciliation No Honesty in

British Politics.

LONDON, June 23. Relief over the

sufe return of King George and Queen

Mary from Bolfast was expressed by
this morning's newspapers, which also
voiced appreciation of their courage
in making tho trip to the Irish city to
open the Ulster parliament. Editorials
warmly approved the' king's address,
ospeclally his plea that the Irish e

and forgot and join in making the
land they love a new era of eace,

and good will.
The Daily News, however, strongly

criticized the government which fram-

ed tho speech for "simultaneously
making a mockery and reproach of
theso moving words," by its decision
to send more troops to south Ireland.

The London Times denounced the
government for "dashing all hopes by

decreeing intensified warfare in Ire-

land to the bitter end." It accused
the government of playing the game
with the king, who was said to have
done all he could.

DUBLIN, June -- 23. Commenting
upon tho address of King George at
the opening of Ulster parliament at
Belfast yesterday, the Irish Times said
this morning:

"If southern Irishmen will' allow
thomsolvos to think soberly wo may
hope yesterday's events at Belfast will
begin immediately to Improvo the
prospects of peace. Henceforward no
Irishman who Is not a fool or a fanatic
can Ignore the significance of tho nor-

thern parliament."
The Irish independent said:,
"Division In Ireland Is fostered by

Great Britain for her own ends. If
there was honesty in British politics,
if members of tho king's cabinet de-

sired to apply tho principle of states-
manship and not force a remedy, strife
would be ended and discontent would
be allayed In Ireland."

LEADS GRISWOLD

PORTLAND, Oro-- . Juno 23.
in the third leimiiation round

of the champliinHhip flight of the
cific NorthweHt nmutcur Rolf chain-pionKh-

played thin morning at
Waver ly country club Hhnwed that
Oeortfe Von Elm, tho young Bait Jitko
City player, was wven up on lien
.Stein of Seattle at the end of the firt
round of IS holes.

In one of tho other four matchen,
If. Chandler En of Med ford, Ore.,
was two up on Clare OriHwold.

In one of the first flight niatrheH,
fSuy Haakons wu ivt'o up on JJIgKer-Hta-

Wilson.
HuhhcU Smith, who defeated Wil-hel-

yesterday and Heinle Sfhmidt
were all Bfiiare at the end of the ISth
hole. Smith was two down, hut won
the 17th and 18th.

Forrest Watson was three up on X)r.
O. K. Willing.

In the second elimination round of
the Pacific Northwest women's cham-
pionship, 18 holes, Mies Phoebe Tid- -

"Cloudstor" and attempt a non-slo- 21

hour flight to New York. Carrying 'fuel
for 2S hours, the big machine will be

put through Its paces. The plane Is

of tho biplane typo, 6 feet wing tip
to tip, 311 feet long and 14 feot high.
The power plant consists of a single
420 horsepower Liberty motor.

CARPENTER 10

WM KNOCKOU I
IN SIOPUNDS

Bantamweight Champion of

France Confident Brain "Will

Win Over Brawn Carpen-tier'- s

Aide Sees Dcmpsey in

Action Champ Pleased.

NKW VOUK, June 2.1. (.ooi'ki'h
Carpcntler has more t hun an even
chance of carryhiK away the heavy
weight boxing title hi the opinion of
the vanguard of Kuropcan sporting
writers, who arrived yeHterdiiy aboard
tho new French liner Paris, on her
maiden trip from Havre.

Charles Ijcdoux, the bantamweight
champion of Franco, predicted

would knock Oenipsey out in
six rounds.

"I have seen both men in action,"
ho said, "and base my opinion on per
sonal observation. For the first time
In his career Dempsoy will be called
upon to fight a brain. Carpentler's
brain, coupled with his strength and
precision In hitting, will win."

Andrew Glamor, French track star,
who will report tho fight for tho Bx- -
celslor and tho Petit Parislen, said:

"Kvery Frenchman Is sondiug Car-

pentier the message: Thing home the
bacon,' and 1 am sure ho wilt do it."

t M ANITA, SH10T, N. Y., June 2.1.

Georges Carpentler Is hiding his real
fighting ability behind a series of llHt-le-

public workouts. For soma rea-so- n

'Which his manager will not ex-

plain, the aspirant to tho world'H
heavyweight title Is entertaining his
audicnccH with smiles, but working
viciously in private,

During his morning road workoutH,
when only his trainer and sparring
partners aro In sight ho goes through
a series of strength developing stunts
that a circus strong man might envy.
Ho dooB such things as cutting down
trees, lifting heavy boulders and toss-

ing his sparring partners, about as
though they were baseballs.

The challenger is careful, however,
not to show his speed or ' strength
when spectators are about.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Juno 23.

Georges Carpentler will bo given a
eloso up account of Jack Dempsey's
fighting tjtylo and condition today by
Pierre Mallett, close friend and ad-

visor of the French champion, who
watched Dempsey go through a forty
nihiute workout of bag punching and
boxing yesterday afternoon.

Mallett, who has been a friend of
Carpentler's for ten years and who
has been with him in all of his Im-

portant contests, was impressed with
Dempsey's condition and left hand
hitting. The French visitor mado no
attempt to conceal his Identity or the
object of hfs visit and had nothing
but praiso for tho heavyweight chain,,
plon.

"He appears to be In wonderful
condition." Mallett said, "and a mag-
nificent Hpedmau of a man."

"I am glad he was thero," tho
champion said. "Any member of Car-

pentler's camp is always welcome.
Kven Carpentler and his manager
would be welcome. I am glad Car-

pentler thinks he Is going to win. I

want a real fight."

E

WASHINGTON. June 23 Attor
ney General Dougherty Indicated to-

day that he might recommend a par-
don for Jack Johnson, former heavy-
weight chuniplon, serving a year's
sentence at , Leavenworth, Kas., for
violation of the Mann act before the
day sot for the Dompsey-Carputitl-

fight. Mr. Daugherty mid Johnson
had, been a model prisoner and a
liberty bonus" had been suggested

as his term expired July 7.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON PACIFIC COM

HAVE BEEN REDUCED 20 TO 50 PERCENT

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 23.
Wholesale prices In tho twelfth fed-

eral resorvo district during May con-

tinued on tho downward trend In the
hardware, drugs, grocorles, station-
ery, automohllo tiros and automotive
equipment and shoes, according to a

report mado public here today by
John Porrln, federal rosorve agent.
Prlcos were roported steady by deal-

ers In'drygoods, furniture and shoes.
"Present wholesale price quota-

tions are 20 to 50 per cent lower than
those of a year ago for furniture, 20
to 40 per cent lower for shoes and 10


